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REPORTEE, APRIL ‘2, 1902
THE ATHENS*

ICSlH » 
EOS 0 CIIM.

- Umottt anv kind of silk stockings 
cost $20 a pair, and the lace Inser
tion, jeweled and other fancy ones 
suitable for house and reception wear 

cost almost any price, up into«ES ME
M $8JE,5SISs8S

. answer the question for hundreds or 
New York women that I know :
100 pairs stockings at $10 

. n « j each....................... :.......................$4,ouoAnd Parsimonious Husband *o afSS
, . n 80 robesf de nuit at $20 each 1,600

Raises a Row.

thé correspondent o^the Dally MnU,
owing to the necessity of the con 
structlon of a ^eclal carrla«® ™a^ 
from Bulawayo. At preOfut^there^ 
nothing more than a bridle path. 
Work on this road hM alrctvdy

but Its completion will re-

KEKEWICirS GOOD WORK; 
PRESSING GEN. DELAREÏ. begun,

quire one month.
Rhodes* Kxerutors.

London, Friday. March 2^-A de 
snatch to the Times from Capetown 

that Mr. Rhodes’ executors are 
Lord Rosebery, Earl Grey, Messrs. 
Belt and Hawksley, Ur. Jameson, and 
Mr. Mitchell, who la the Cape Town 
manager of the Standard Ban 

Bor Imperial Education. 
London, March 29,-The Dally Mall 

ontra it i# in a position to assert 
that Cecil Rhodes left the bulk of his 
fortune, outside of some personal and 
family bequests, to the promotion of 
his vast Imperial plan of education. 
This project embraces every land 
where the Union Jack riles. Its 
purpose is the Intellectual better-

-“Er.rr
"ffi'&SaK’Su. «h., «hi,id,;
of better fitting “younger Britain 
to cope successfully with riva na
tionalities was long a 
scheme with Cecil Rhodes, but that 
even the closest friends little im
agined the absorbing hold‘t obtained 
upon him until this was disclosed by 
the terms of his will.

details of this plan of educa- 
made public In a few

U

High Up in U. 8. Capitol 
They Were United.

_______ _ ' T i

BRIDE KNEW HER BUSINESS
of 100 Men, Several 

Guns and His Supplies.

#7,600
►Capture

3STOCKINGS $20 A PAIR, jp VPQVNl,

THENCVVJ Up With a 
“ Lord Mac-

Brought Mooning Croon,
Talks About Cost of 

Men Know Nothing 
Bill Showing

Jerk—\Y ho is This 
donald” Spoken orf-Culmlnatlon 
of a Romance Quite Interesting.

March 28. Ia 
at locksmiths.

Covered So rules in 24 Hours Cholera Take» I..29 Live. In Two 
__Miss Stone Coming to England------Report on Leproay ia

Lulu Glaser 
Things Mere 
About—A Little 
How the Money Goes.

Troops
Cities
South Alrica___Badly Cured Fish Blamed for Its Increase.

45 carts and wagons and a
the Washington, ». V\,

Uuel!oveto-<lit%ïjoycd a few sm.ieo 

at the expense of tue stern guar 
ianp of the capi-ol ns the reeult of 
the matrimonial union ct benor -

I'airo and Miss Cathenno 
balcony «urround- 

aboVe the dome of 
elation** 1>*“ 
were caotab-

-rV^^-^;“^^ered 80 miles in 24

p,ovem“iiL ot British columns against ( hours Tlie total number of pri-
Oen. Dvlarey have enabled Lord Soners is 135.”
Kitchener to announce tljÿ capture 

hundred prisoners, three 
and

Floods in Maine.
There is trouble at Yokohama oxer 

distraining for house taxes. _
The Grand Trank is going to buihl 

a new freight slied at Stratford.
Salamon, the Stuartbnrn, Man 

wife murderer, has been found guilty.
With her first engagement ring a 

girl Imagines ’life for her has Just
l*MeKnizie and Mann will build an 
independent road between Victoria 
and Nanaimo.

York, March 31.—What 
of mah is this Raymond 8. Ben- 

ol Chicago, who registers a 
protest because his wife spent $32,- 
000 on silken underwear and other 

four months of wed-

New
ner
ham,

Cholera’s Vieilles. 
Constantinople, Tuesday, Munch 25. 

—Ail official bulletin on the subject 
of cholera at Mecca and Medina ad
mits that 1,120 deaths from that 
disease have occurred at the two 
cities mentioned.

Mis# Slone’s Coming.
Salonika, Roumelia, Mardi 34- 

Mis# Klleii M. Stone, the American 
missionary, has started for London. 
Thence she will sail for America. 

Leprosy In South Alrica.

èenlîy <ret«nJ'toUrK^gianX “after 

Htudving the causes of leprosy In 
South Africa, ha» arrived at the con- 

tliat the primary cause of the 
disease is the use, as food, of badly 
cured salt fish, which is 8Cn,^‘"la‘ld
uie“weut “an<l sou th* coals' 'and is

in5S,ir.SS5SS38SS
conclusive evidence' that leprosy, in 
very exceptional circumstances, may 
be communicate,! from Il,'r“n JO I’R.'
sou He does not believe that It is 
either infectious or contagious in the 
i,roper sense of these wolds ; but may 
be communicated by eating food con
taminated' by lepers hands.

ores Dias y 
McConchic on the

ef about a
fifteeu-i«>uaders, two pompoms,

stock, wagon», etc.
lingerie during 
ded life?

Of course, 
making the complaint, for his wife 
sued him! tor divorce, alleging cruelty 
and all sorts of things. n

“My wife’s passion for underwear, 
BenhaŒ, “almost ruin

ing the lantern 
tilt capitol. Reciprocal r 
tween Canada and Cuba 
lished by this ceremony, for beno 

Cuban and bis bride a Can

gaauUlies of 
Gen. Delarey appears 
cessefullv evaded Lord Kitcheners 

the offset. In a despatch

he has an object inTheto have mic
tion will be

Rhodes left the Dalham Hall 
jTte at Newmarket to his brother. 

Francis W. Rhodes^ This es- 
purchased by Cecil Rhodes

cordon at 
dated from Pretoria, at noon yes- 
teroay, I.ord Kitchener says :

«« Ai du-k on the evening of March 
83rd th« combined movement against 
SMarey was undertaken by columns 
of mounted men, without 
ImpediiueniK of any

started from Commando Drift,

Roosevelt is said to be 
biuck at Gen. Miles by

I)ia» La a 
ad i aii.

President 
going to get
retiring him. To prevent a

Very heavy seas arc running . dome officers were
On top of this charge Mr. Ben- English Channel and the Irish oifferent entrances

ham brings others, that his wife k number o[ vessels are 19 at the <*„iere 1 ,nBlrucl«d to

EHi'ninhH^ox^ rcôm8 H£n 7
K,'.rr■«rsSsïtWh.» asi-sa.-.arsira S^iL-aihIïïtsasans •„^

in London for the without permission.
After half an hour « wa 

rumple joined Uie party, and a pro

those iEJKETX party“inclajled

trÆXrMThL-"1
geant-a t -arms of the 
colored employee from 
the euperinle.«dent

One of the reiairters
alongside the groom as

si&'S.,5SMU®g
Ltouvenant "nssmual "a '.‘“"ternal air. 
and Vine oHicers became respectful 

The groom was • clinging .val wnh lKdl, hand., gazing up the 
avenue in an abstracted sort of way.

snatched bis hand from1 the bul-ony. 
grasped it firmlyher ow, 
i he ceremony began. it jumerely in the announcement b.v the
justice that the legal forms had been 
complied with and the answers to 
XTual questions. “And 1 p.ouounee

"^.xirta*:
followed by,all

Col.
tate was 
last December.

crowd from gathering
stationed

to the

declared Mr. 
ed me financially.”

MARIE OF WIED DEAD.guns or 
sort. The col- Sbe Whs the Mother of “Carmen 

Sylva,” Queen of Roumanie.
Berlin. March 31.- Advices from 

Neuwied, Rhenish Prussia, state that 
the Princess Marie of Wied, mother 
of Queen Elizabeth of Roumania, is 
dead» *

noon

on the Va .I IUver, and travelled rap- 
arid at dawn on MarchIdly all ni gin 

gltlt vci -ipie.l positions along the 
from Commando Drift to the 

blockhouse line.

elusion

line. country.
The Allan Liner 

fax from Liverpool, brought 
English and 
settle In the west.

It is stated that
500 colonial troops , -
coronation. Practically every colony 
will be represented. *

TheLhhteidmrg 
troops m Vi'd rapidly eastward, keep
ing a co.1 «"muons line, with the object 

ibe enemy against Hie 
forcing an action. 

« hws not yet been fully 
kikew toll's column, after

The Princess Marie of Wied was the 
daughter of the Grand Duke William 
of Luxembourg, of the Houso of NaS- 
eau, and was married to Hermann,ef driving

It 'the bridalblinkUuu.v^s or
The re-.nl
reported.
tlie commencement of the action, cap
tured three fifteen pounders, two 

nine prisoners, and a hun- 
Gen. W.

20Ü feetA number of residences on
New York, undermined by the 
transit tunnel excavations, Iavenue, 

rapid
wink into the earth.

newlv organized Xoron^° ”ar" 
bet s’ Union' will try to close all ton- 
■ orial establishments at 8 p.m., ex- 
repting Saturday nights.

The plant of the Wolverine beet 
sugar factory at Benton Harbor. 
Mich., has been purchased for $30 
000, and will be moved to Berlin, On,.

Fire in the Boys’ Home, Toronto, 
endangered the lives of Its Inmates, 
but by tlie coolness of the superin
tendent and nurses all got out safety.

A compulsory industrial a/t,*tra7 
tlon court has been established at 
Sydney, N. S. W. The membership 
includes representatives of employ
ers mid employees.

The Official Messenger says that 
from Moscow alone 9"> students have 
been banished to Siberia, and that 
567 have been imprisoned. An Amer
ican lias been arrested.

The Ogilvie Milling Company have 
just completed tlie sale of a train- 
load of Ogilvie’s Hungarian flour for 
shipment to Australia.

Qoven bridges in New Brunswick 
unci a lot of lumber have been swept 
away by tlie floods. One woman was 
dAxvned In York county.

Mrs. Dale, recently tried for poison
ing her child with strychnine, has 
been divorced by her husband in 
Chicago. She made no defence.

r'/pom pom
dred niul'*^,curts and wagons. 
Kitchener s column captured 89 pn-

Naer-
S.-nate, and a 

the atfice of 
of the capitol, 

ranged him- 
“betit

1/ The

MIS fEli HI FEET.) I CLERK’S FMIL StiSTIGlBB self

Shot Sweetheart Suspecting 
Her of Theft*

1<v
Lost His Balance on Bridge 

at New York. U
THEN KILLED HIMSELF ALSO*NO BOAT NEAR TO SAVE HIM.

New York, Marrli 3,1.-Hundreds of 
and other

New York, March 31.—A most pa
thetic: tragedy, caused by an 
lumpy misunderstanding, 
revealed at the coroners 
Colw mi Bay, snys a London 
patch. On Monday a young 
named David Richards nusse.l a

belonging to the shop 
He re-

çK'âun-
has been 
court at 

îles-
ferryboats

witnessed the death last even- 
iron work-

peuple 
craft
lug of George Slimier, an 
rr who fell from the centre span 
oi the new Kast Uiver *f"e“ I box of money
the East River. He £el , „f which he was manage.
Hiui w'as the first person to nit ! his sweetheart, Lillian Keay,
Seath from the suspended I «ho was the only one who saw him

srAzr-s?
■■s»,...,«.m -, »■»> i ur
t«; work on the ucv bridge three , the revolver upon hlm-
veeeks ago. Tic-re are four foot , sp|( #nd kjlleJ himself, too. 
l.rciges used by the workmen m „g the Inquest on t
etridcliine the cables. The foot | h(lc|ieh. Richards’ employers 
bridges are conneeted by narrow j h court holding up the missing
nasaageways, and workmen a>-‘M b0\, whicl. Had been the cause of the
’’ rwl u/ use these when crossing , tfly, it had been found near U>o 
from one foolbrhlge to another. |a,h,, where the unhappy murderer 
1 lisre-garded this warning. <,,,,1 suicide had said lie put It.

from oue of tin* j -------------------------------

on

»
ami congratulated
*1 y. His example was 
present- 

Mr. Diasff had provided himself with 
a camera, and after the ceremony 
lie took pictures of Justice Bundy 
and Mrs. Dias separately and 
gether. The bridal couple left for 
New York this afternoon, and will 
sail tor Spain on a wedding trip. 
They will reside in Havana, where 
the groom has large business inter-

X/V(
the two 

; rushed

~V Rosebery is again 
from obstinate Insomnia, 
chartered a steam yacht

The Earl of 
suffering
and has ...........
for a cruise on the Mediterranean.

His Majesty’s Theatre at Sydney, 
IL S. W., was damaged by fire. The 
properties and scenery of Ben Hur^_ 
valued at £14,0000, were destroyed.

The wedding to-day is the culmina
tion of quite a little romance. The 

lias for some time been one 
in New York

Hliauer <
rout^fo!.i'brtogl-’s to the next one 
*n l proh bly lost his balance. YVli- n 
to fell -loseph Koen. the foreman, 
anJ 14 cable workers and brUfcemen 
-,,re working near by. hnau-r 
P'rwimei and they saw him tarn- 

after somersault 
to tlie water. There 

the river,

groom-
CityU where‘he awaited the pacifica
tion of his native island. Meanwhile 
he supported himself by tos pe"- 
time ago he met Miss MeUonch.e, 
who was on a visit from Canada 
and the two fell in love. A» the 
time drew near for the installation 
of the Cuban Government and tne 
return of Mir. »in« to Cuba! they de
cided to get married and chose the 
dome as the place for the ceremony.
Mrs. Dias Im-hi-s a strong resemblance
to Lord Mac,Ion,ilcl. and Is said to be 
his niece. Tlie marriage certificate 
bears the statement in Justice 
Bundy’s handwriting. "^BtrrieM 
the dome of the Capitol at YVashing 

U.S.A., March 26. 1006.

eveltABOUT THE JMHII1. gen. nelson a. miles, v .
Head of the II. S. Army, Who, it i. Said. President Roose 

Will Retire. Pare, the Napanee bank robber, 
will be released from the peniten
tiary next month, and will enter 
the Hotel Dieu for medical treat-Reasons Why Cecil Rhodes 

Organized it.
lug Hvmi'rfiaull 
hs lie shot down

many ferryInjats ou
enough to help.

the water head in tears, when she heard oi 
charges w’hich Benliams lawyers 
brought forward. “He hardly 
me and the children enough money 
to buy decent clothing, let alone 
such extravagant garments as that. 
YVe have to call in a ’policeman 
about twice a week to protect our- 
selves.

In the opinion of many actresses, 
Mrs. Beuhnrn might easily have 
spent $8,000 per year on lingerie 
without creating any 
among the clerks who might liave 
been called upon to take her °rder«- 

Baid Miss Lulu Ulaser, as shes.it 
in her dressing room at the Herald 
Square Theatre last night,

“ I can readily see how a vain, fool- 
could spend *8,000 per

but none near 
Shauer struck 

first with a great splash. He rea - 
Do.vred a few minutes later, but iui- 
iîic Uately sank again, his hat float- 
i:« Twice nwre lie rose and i.is- 
àppcare.1 again. Each time he 
s*«mal heijiless and was prolmhly
Insensible. 11c had disapi>eared wlicn

finally reached the spot, 
not recovered.

workmen were so 
death that work

Two little children playing on the
the ! beach below tlie Windsor docks saw a 

bundle of clothing floating in the wa_ 
ter, and on pulling it ashore found 

contained the body of a

Prince of Wied, on June 20, 1842. He 
«bed in 1864- Besides her daughter, 
the Queen of Roumania. the Prn.ceas 

one son, William, Prince ofPLACE. I leave»
a xr-eeh ‘>7-Cecil Rhodes l^ïêen Elzabeth or Roumania is well

London, March _7.—cecn a . s bv her nom de plume of tar

They are now set forth tu his own
words by one of lus biographe . parent»’ home at Neuwied was a cen-
quotes Mr. Rhodes as saying: There P ( Ilteratnre ami art, aml ln hcr 

tiiree reasons. In the first place cill,fllloofl »i,e became acquainted 
1 found^at oid Kruger was an ^ wUh the cidef German 

super able obstacto lfC rth^0“‘^ercial yhl, was a precocious child. /

^msee/aud’ lor th-

way '“"could on what you may call 
Afrikander principles. I”111” tll‘ 
no use, and so long a- he ruled the 
Transvaal the brake was put on all 
progress In South AIllc“- there

New York, March 3L—The Kilties °P*
from t'unaita were the Intel esting «'Ja tu ®rug,.r, but at hast as 
feature ul the Mil vary Tournament 1^ ul>poli<,d to seeing South AT 
hi x.a li-on Square Garden last n.ght. . rica under the Bj'»'81

fôîa^tK» as bs-^'VhK i tH.- s'- i‘I> 
mud. a 11 en lion ami reeeive. even | „„ Ufe-t«. make^miL. .Af.ua.
opulVi'".! ^»: TIP’ increase*! vutlm- j l' ?rt Ihlrd reason wae-You *cannot

iriiJKS «wg j
\ * , ,.n,i ifith ,i ’.ir;r:ist.:-k n lu gel together «gain,
envli hand, he hnv&'il that big | Khodex’ G«st Keating
as never before seen here. H L„lu|on, March 28.«-In a despatch 
■trikes the drum head with eneh | Town tlie correspondent
downward stroke, ami d«>es the «amt. r the Daily Mail says that Cecil
la the return. When the app.lnuM «'« o r(, the Hpot where he
became denfenlug hi- replied wit i n BhO’ ,>p buried, and ln8lr“9t!’J
eorl of eross arm movement, with ch[tect about the iiiemorial t.i
the applause still ringing t‘> * p , ,,vecte«l when he last visited
roof anil lv* did not mifls a k1 rokf*. „ Hill# The place of burial' The calisthenics ' f the Killies were ( Mat ^"th a natural'"eairn of «ant 
airo well «tone ami reeel..........warty ; ™eat ? kopje adjoining Uiat

e^î,"f the I-til' HigidamP . Oil Which ^°rstal',fl. The memorial 
pitted against a team of . nia 1 twl WL|I be a prominent

four from tlie lUb Unitcfi states re- | to^ gtrlking landscape.
■ulars in a trial heat in the tug ._ •«*“ |(nt|, „r tl.e interment of the
re‘f:e»^jt^h"r’, "Me. - ' I biKly oi Mr. Rhodes is doubtful, says

last resting <HIS tliat It 
baby.

Health Officer Kiefer, of Detroit, 
baa quarantine^ ^

were broughteraallpox among 
Detroit. Tlie germ» 
from Chatham, Ontario.

Sir Wm- Macdonald has added to . U(in
his many gifts to McGill University Frank Huntley, a veteran of San- 
bv giving $20,000 towards the lib- ti.lKO and a member of the crew 

of the university, which ^ the battleship Oregon, was 
be largely Increased. most Instantly killed by a fall wHit®

I Messrs Charles R. Hosmer and F. escorting a conple of lady vtslio 
I XX ThomiKOii have jnircliatietl the through the ship at brattle.
I w" W. ojilvie Milling Company's ex- sir william Moetionald has placed 

tensive business, and have secured the ,120>0oo to the credit of the Rural 
support or other strong capitalists. Sch(K1| Final in the Bank of JJP"tr*.“

J ondoii County Council has de- for the erection ami f..rnisli»g of ihe 
i led to Dl'ice the public parks at buildings in connecllon with th 

ïhe disnosal of the King for the din- tario Agricultural College at Gue ph. 
th dto be given to Uie half-million The Financial News reports ilvit 
noor of London during coronation n„ American syndicate has obtainea 
P ,; k a concession to bull 1 a metropolitan

v, «iniinons. of Ivan. Mid- railway in Si. Petersburg to super- 
n^ r . , lK peen appointed a M.«te horse cars, and also lo conn ct

dlesex Comity, has been af,!*^ ^ tl„, , '^||(, Flnnlhll railronde. The rapltal
Sntnrto Agricultural v'oltoge in place required Is 80.000,000 roubles $10,-
Sroforlh’te J“"n MCMl,la"' ”X M " OCl0;°d0v° Aberdeen is very pleased «vith

The Belgian House »r Keprosen- National C’kt "chib
X\Z tli'e ^to^mbung Show at West bourne H^Ujndo^

throughout Belgium. T!’J; to n won» a prize, as did tin* deli-
only I'Lcks the yoyal signature to ^gres8. which is the
become a law. Countokh' spivinl pet.

\ shortening of the distance by -t> storv that the Russian i>ol ce
miles, by rail, between Ottawa and forcIb, entered the Austrian and 
Toronto, is to be made by the Can- Qprman consulates at Warsaw and 
Julian Pacific Railway in the building 6enrched them for documents in con- 

branch line from Carleton Place IU,ctIon with the military vandal 
to Sluirbot Lake. growing out ot tlie arrest of Pol.

The British Chancellor or the Ex- Crlmm for betraying Russian army 
chequer replying to a deputation of „ecrcts Is officially denied.
West India sugar men, ' held out no Heretofore both 
prospert of any special provision to and protestant prisoners 
assist the industry before the aboil- [:entral Prison have had to worsmp 
tlon of the bounties. jn the same building. But now a

The Amsterdam , Handelsblad an- little ‘’Tor^tlie" exctoslve uso

srs r «Ss

assistance
5 he body

.Shauer'# fellow 
afHK'ted by his 
lor the reel of the day was sus- 
pended. Koen reported the roan8 
Svxith to tlie police, and said that 
nobody knew where he lived.

ton

nl-
rarv fund 
will now

THAT KILTY DRUMMER. held UP BUNCOES.
uecov.re* Ills Ow*. Money hU wnian^ for her per

nod Move Too. Jonal USCi and really I have known of
eroTdlysNa m’ai^who sato" hewa^ a ^eDBen^r,,E?xpe-ull,,g'1,Ulrome,toons 

wealthy New Yorker has been hang-
lëgaî'pnr^st^büytog a“farm. lie nanj Cused f^tlm adonimëlnt"of 
visitai T. J. Nearns’ large P ^ ‘TI „■!„ L is so little seen, 
day. A calf hivlclver, also a stranger ! a^l dy^ public display, there
to Nenrns, drove up soon after his ““’anaMjmmenBB gatlstactiou in know- 
arrival and offered to bay tome J J ‘“j ■ vou are wearing something
Nearne’ calves. Finally hc and the ^“U(kn anybody else ...
stranger sat down to plaj^ tliro of neiher garments,
card monte. Within half an hour the llte^y f<>f. French silk, or India 
butcher lost $100. Nenrns neke-l ,pa'® ,awn trimmed with I .co of the finest 
tv play and wont to the house ‘ , f,,, js a great deal better to theST) He loto, il in flfteeir min teslroU^- ‘u.(ntUllJ oml;1..,ry garment 
ami went back for more. Il* P?» J -vi besides, the consciousness that cured two revolvers, ami upon his, ^ ““‘wearing something better 
return coveral both men and tol<1 I •. vouv u„jy acquaintances counts 
them to ‘’slip'll out. I ror a'great deal, I can tell you. Call

His $50 was returned at once but , ro b ^ anything >ou like, you
' ^iW")t r lï'LT^d'the "m°emanVGoml,:lbueylng

! -Æ !ilwaj«s* found that Chicago

money to teach bunco men a great

Mary Brou nstein accused Abra- . ^gaid Ihss LiUlan Russell,
ham Adiff in the Toronto 1 olice roi r , that the poor wo-
Couvt of stealing $200 from her The chan^ t ha,f „r $8,000 a 
She swore that he obtaiend that m ofi her entire wardrobe, let 
amount, promising to secure a di- I * lier lingerie,
voice for her from her tmslmnd, al'?\Pn ‘‘ man h who has the money- 
and then disappeared. Adiff admu- - j^ye3 Ilja wife, would willingly 
tal stealing some of the woman s ■_ that amount of money on ]
money, bitt he said the a™oa"t.'™ ^fnty garments.
$75. He w;is sent to jail for 00days. *■.« J t

Farmer
Lost Tug of War But TheHighlanders

Aroused Much Enthusiasm.

he

Roman Catholic 
at tbomoral lesson.
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